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S C I E N C E .  

be determined; but I believe i t  may be safely as- 
sumed tha t  the synchronism is defined within com- 
paratively narrow limits; or, as previously expressed, 
"formations characterized by the same or very nearly 
related faunas i n  widely separated regions belong, in 
very moderate limits, to approximately the same 
actual age, and are to all intents and purposes syn- 
chronous or contemporaneous" (Science, No. 41). 
Professor Geikie, who is quoted by yonr correspond- 
ent  as supporting the orthodox doctrine of homo-
taxis, or homotaxis in its broadest limits, judiciously 
referg to chronological divergences of only thousands 
of years, and not of millions ( '  Text-book of geology,' 
pp. 617-619). ANQELOHEILPRIN. 
Academy of natural sciences, Philadelphia, 

Jan. 12, 1884. 

Free cervical ribs in the human subject. 
I send you a photograph of a notable and very in- 
teresting anatomical preparation well worthy of be- 
in possessing two demifacets, instead of a fun  facet 
above and a demi-one below. The same subject was 
also badly put together in some other respects; e.g., 
one of the long thoracic ribs (I think the fifth) bifur- 
cated at  the sternal end. The specimens were handed 
to me by one of my pupils, Mr. Arthur J. Hall. The 
anomaly here figured, while not new, is so rare that  
I think I have seen but one illustration of i t ;  namely, 
that given by Professor Owen in  his 'Comparative 
anatomy and physiology of vertebrates.' 
ELLIOTT~ O U E S .  
Bmithsonian institution, Washington, 
Jan. 4,1884. 
A possible solution of the standard time 
question. 
Although the adoption of five standards of time 
for the movement of railroad-trains in the United 
States has simplified the time question for the trav- 
Seventh cervical vertebra of the human subject, life size, seen from above; showing well-developed and 
freely articulated pair of cervical ribs. 
ing engraved aud published in Science. I t  is the 
seventh cervical vertebra of the  human subject, 
natural size, viewed from above, showing a pair of 
free cervical ribs. This demonstrates the fact that 
the so-called transverse process of a cervical vertebra 
consists of a diapophysis with a coalesced pleura- 
pophysis, the vertebrarterial foramen so characteristic 
of cervical vertebrae being an  opening between these 
two apophysrs. The photograph shows the prepara- 
tion so well that  little description is required. The 
whole bone is seen to be a little distorted, and the two 
ribs are seen to be of different shape and size. The 
ribs are photographed a little apart from their respec- 
tive articulations, otherwise in situ. Eacli freely 
articulates, as usual with ribs, by its head with the 
body, and by its shoulder with the diapophysis, of 
the vertebra. The base of each diapophysis presents 
anteriorly a nick (deeper and more regular on the 
left than on the right side) which is a part of the 
vertebrarterial foramen proller, the rest of which is 
circumscribed by the rib itself; the whole space be- 
tween the vertebra and the neck of the rib being thus 
a large continuous opening of irregular contour. 
The lower border of the body of this vertebra pre- 
sents on each side a demifacet (not shown) for half 
of the head of the next (first dorsal) rib; so that the 
first dorsal vertebra must also have been anomalous 
elling public, I beliere i t  is a matter of deep regret, 
that, since a change has been made, that change could 
not have been to a single stanrlard instead of five, and 
that Greenwich time, as Jlr. Scl~ott  very significantly 
queries in Science, No. 35. This is the more to be 
regretted, since the railroad companies have found it 
impracticable to make the changes on the proposed 
meridians, and since, as Nr. Scliott rightly a pp r e  
hends, all ordinary business r n ~ ~ s t  con-always be 
ducted on local mean solar time. 
I t  appears to me that this whole question could be 
very simply and forever settled by the adoption of 
Greenwich time for the movement of all public con- 
veyances the world over, and the constr~~ctiorl of time- 
pieces which would indicate at  once both local mean 
solar tinie and Greenwich time. The only modifica- 
tion of the ordinary time-pieces needed, to enable 
them to indicate both times, is to provide them with 
two dials, one of which shall be movable about an  
axis, and capable of being set at  any desired point. 
I t  is immaterial which dial is stationary: the same 
set of hands would sweep both dials, and indicate, of 
course, both times, at  once. Thus provided, a person 
desiring to take the next train would be governed 
simply by the Greenwich dial. Furthermore, should 
his time-piece lose or gain, it would only be necessary 
to set it by either local mean solar tirne or by that of 
any station, to hare  it 1.i5ht again both at  horile ant1 
with the world. 
The adoptior~ of such a staridarc1 ~vould not ~leccssi- 
tate t l ~ e  snbstitutior~ of riew time-pieces for those 
now i11 use, nor expensi~e  alteration of t l ie~n. A very 
siruple, inexpensive way of adapting existirig \vatches 
to the saggestecl cliailgc would be to etch tho Grerii- 
wich dial upon the walch-crystal ill a little sriialler 
circle thalr tliat of the d id  proper. Tlie crystal coulcl 
,then be set to indicate tlic: differerlce of time between 
the  give11 place and Grecri~vicll, and secured by a little 
white wax. Cloclis coulti be sini~ilarly c1i:ruged also. 
If the hours are to be reail from one to tweuty-four, 
as seeins desirai~le, and ;IS some roads have already 
agreed to do, this ~vil l  rir'cessitate not only a change 
in tlie rate of niotioli of tlie liour-harld of time-pieces, 
but  in the dial al3o. Xom,since a change is to be 
made anylvay, \vhy not avoid mice  changing by ro-
considering at once the action already talteri, nlid 
move immediately in tilt: direction Mr. Schot,t has 
suggested. Tliis wt)11ld avoid tlie riecessity of pr~b- 
lislling ill time-tables loc:al tiines; \vhile the traveller 
mould have simply to c o ~ i s ~ ~ l t  his ime-table, and refer 
to  his Greeriwicli dial, to lcrro~v at  mllat rnorrierlt to 
take a pitblic conreyance, not only any\vliere i r ~  the 
Uniterl States, but a n y n l l ~ r e  in tlie civilized world. 
Train-lnen arid statio~l-llarlds could expet.ience 110 
inconvenience in being guided by their Qreenwicli 
dial, it being necessary sirnply to ~nake  tlmt dial the 
more consl~icr~ons rl l ich is to be coris~llted oftenest. 
I?. 11. I<IXG. 
Rivcr Balln, Wie.  
AT tile last meeting of the Americmi asso- 
ciation for the at lrance~i~ent of science, there 
was some cliscussio~~of tlie c.ffects of the 
existing tariff on foixeign tc~t-boolis  on our 
scl~ool system. This is the first consiclerahle 
effort to call tlie l~ublie attention to the results 
of our Chinese cornmeii~ial policy upon tlie edo- 
cation of our youth. 'L'liat system of policy is 
snch a vast elaborntio~~ and the efrects of ~ u l e s ,  
of its regulations are 60 hard to trace in tllc 
machinery of our socic>ly, that it lias derii etl a 
strength :tnd a safety fro111 its very magnitude 
and its obscurity. Tilt orclinary n~incl shiinks 
horn the efihrt to trace the compl~cation of its 
effects on gient labor-emplo ing industries lilie 
pig-iron manuihctore. It, ~equires the courage 
of' a great soldier to g i ~ e  battle to tile tariff on 
such ficlcls ; for, lion c T er co~i \incecl tlie frce- 
tracler ~ i i qbe of' the light of liis cause, lie see, 
that his victory n ill nican destruction to many 
vvllom he callnot reg21 ti as foes. But l l c ~ c  anrl 
there around the tarifi ji~ngle there ale places 
that may be improvetl nithout danger of' any 
serious consecluences to great intciests. Sonie 
years ago, in a lapse into tlisrretion, if iiot into 
rationalitj . tlie taliff men tooii off the duty on 
qninine. A fen s c o ~ c  rneil liad to seek otller 
e n ~ p l o ~ m c n t ,probnbl~ to their serious but not 

perrnnncllt incoilr cnieilrc, and that greatest of 
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all helpers of the sick mas free to go unt:txed 
to its users. 
As real though less sympathetic clainl iilay 
he urged for the rcmoral of the tax  on educa- 
tional materials ant1 methoils. Even in our 
money-earning state of society the amo~uit  that 
can he spared for tlie eclucation of our chil-
tlrcn is so small that snch money should be 
tlie last tliing to receive tlie i)orden of taxation. 
TTliat ~~roulcl ha-ve beell tliouglst, if in tlie iier- 
eest struggle of the n ar, ~ ~ l l e i i  we m r e  taxing 
the pliysician's right to minister and tile drug's 
pomer to heal, if solne legislator hacl proposed 
to tax each college-stuclent, say, tl-irec c1oll:~rs 
a, year, for the privilege of pursuing his eclaca- 
tion in the most effective manner? Taxes on 
this principle inay be ~ a r m n t e c l  in a besieged 
city ; but even on our darliest clay such a meas- 
ure TI-onld have heen langhe~l o ~ i t  of Congress, 
~ o u l c lhave been denied even the rites of decent 
burial in a committee. yet snbstantially this 
is nliat is practically done in this (lay of un- 
paralleled prosperity, n.hcn, for the first time 
in all liistory, a government is sore burdened 
ivith its revenues. A corn~ilission of nell-
paicl experts, charged to contrive some rneans 
to clear away this excess of income, retains 
this amazing tax after a yew of ponclering on 
the subject ! 
The singnlar character of the tax is evident 
enougli in the most general stateri~elit of its 
11:ttorc.. but close incyr~iry sliows us that it be- 
comes even less com~~rel~ensible th  better we 
understaild its details. The book-s excluded 
by the tax are not the spellers, rcatlcrs, arith- 
me t i c~ ,  etc., that are inade by the million. 
Against these, no foreign books would stand 
any chance wha te~  cr, unless they were intro-
clucccl to the scllools through the esisting p~lb-  
lication-houses. Tilt: hooks that are affectccl 
by the larr :Ire those tliat hare a t  best a narrow 
sale. They are princi1)ally boolis in French, 
German, Latin, or Greeli, used only in college 
classes for special pnrposcs, ~vhicli it  ~vould not 
pay any American pithlishcr to reproduce. But 
let us s1ipl1osc that the Englisi-1, (>erlnan, or 
otlier printers coilld furnish a set of school-
b001is SO tlecicletlly better and cheaper than 
oilr own that our thrifty publishers should be 
tlriven from the field : n ill any reasonable marl 
say tlint n.e should continue to maintain them by 
a head-inone ta\- on tlie pupils of our scllools? 
Tliere is no good reason to fear that our pub- 
lishers ~ r o i ~ l d  lose by a free tratle in etluca- 
lior~al materials. I T  the change be 1n:lde in 
sucll fashion tllat they may have as good a 
c.liaucc in foreign marlcets as foreigners should 
have in our own, we can trust the bnsi~less 
